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FLIERS STILL MISSING 1937 (blury) 
Honolulu July ? – No trace has been found in mid-Pacific of Amelia Earhart, round-the-world flier, and 
her navigator Fred J. Noonan when disappeared last Friday. Three airplanes released from the ? ship 
“Colorado” resumed their search. Early this afternoon it was reported that signals and SOS ? are still 
being received by amateur radio receiving ??? from the missing woman flier.  
 
FIRST SNOW OF SEASON TODAY 
Thurs. Oct. 14, 1937 
Follows Heavy Frost as Mercury Sinks to 28 degrees 
The first snow of the year fell here today. For about ten or fifteen minutes this morning the snow came 
down very fast and within a few minutes, streets had a white coating, but the snow disappeared almost 
as fast as it fell. It was one of the earliest snowfalls on record here, although snow flurries are reported 
many times in October or early November.  
The snow followed the first general frost of the year. The mercury sank to 28 degrees, the lowest of the 
season. Henry Beuser (?), local weather man, termed the frost a “heavy to killing frost” Ice formed on 
water and at places the ground was frozen. Little damage was caused by the frost, as corn has practically 
all ripened. All green vegetation was nipped however.  
The mercury may go as low as 24-25 degrees by tomorrow morning, but slowly rising temperatures are 
predicted for the weeks-end.  
 
BESSIE HERRON BRIDE ON SAT. 
Mon. Aug 16, 1937 
Local Girl is Bride of Elmer Kneuss; Wed at Huntington 
Miss Bessie Herron, daughter of Mrs. Mary Herron of East Main ST., became the bride of Elmer Kneuss 
in a ceremony performed Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Evangelical parsonage at Huntington. 
Rev. I.G. Roedermer, formerly of Berne, officiated at the single ring ceremony.  
Mr. Kneuss is engaged as a mechanic at the A.J. M? Garage here.  
The couple will be at home in an apartment in the home of the late Andrew Gotteschalk on East Main 
Street here. 
 
Gregg Liechty Wed Sunday 
Mon. June 28, 1937 
Former Local Young Man Married at Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Miss Ruth Stoddem (?) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Stoddem (?) of Ann Arbor, Michigan became the 
bride of Gregg Liechty, son of Mrs. Menno S. Liechty also of Anna Arbor, formerly of Berne…. Article cut 
off.  
 
ROBERT HANNI DROWNS SUNDAY NEAR BLUFFTON 
Mon. June 14, 1937 
17-Year-Old Youth, Born Near Here, Is Victim of Tragedy.  
Article blury.   
 
 


